
Sandy River Equestrian Center is pleased to
offer a clinic with Sharon White. Sharon
White is an international CCI5* three-day
eventing rider, trainer and Level 4 USEA ICP
Certified Instructor based at Last Frontier
Farm in Summit Point, West Virginia. With
over 25 years of experience as a professional
equestrian, Sharon is a well-respected and
dedicated horsewoman who always seeks to
do her best by the horses first. 

Sharon’s brilliant career includes over 10
visits to the Land Rover Kentucky Three-Day
Event (formerly known as Rolex Kentucky)
with five different horses. She has also
traveled overseas to contest CCI5* events at
Lühmuhlen (France) and Les Etoiles de Pau
(France) as well as CCI4* events at Boekelo
(Netherlands) and Hartpury (United
Kingdom). Sharon has represented the
United States in FEI Eventing Nations Cup
competitions and was a reserve rider for the
2018 FEI World Equestrian Games. She is
also a USDF Silver Medalist and has
competed in pure show jumping.

Participation Cost

The Details

Registration Link : Click Here to Register

Clinic Participants should plan to arrive on Friday
and be ready to ride on Saturday and Sunday.

Small group lessons on show jumping and cross
country will be offered. The clinic will be held at
Sandy River Equestrian Center. Breakfast and
Lunch will be offered daily. Hotels, located in
Danville, are a mere 20 minute drive from the

farm!
 

Registration is easy! Please click here to Register
Online. Personal checks are accepted. All

additional registration information can be found
on our online registration form. 

 
Only 20 riders will be accepted in four groups of

five. Register soon to reserve your spot!

Riding: $400
Includes breakfast and lunch on
Saturday and SWAG

Stabling: $20 per night

Auditing: $50/weekend or $35/day

Preregister to receive all meals and
SWAG
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdN9ELlqQOqMEXMrT_JI7yHiSppcOpGkqZKt6eCNbmZA6ooMg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdN9ELlqQOqMEXMrT_JI7yHiSppcOpGkqZKt6eCNbmZA6ooMg/viewform

